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A True Tonic.
Vv hen you dont feel well and hardly know

what alls you, give B. Ik B. (Botanic Blood
Bairn) a trial. It is a fine tonic

T. o. callahan, Charlotte, N. C. writes: B

B. H. is a flue tonic, and has done me great
good."'

V. Thompson, Damascus, Ga.-- , AVTltest "I
believe B- - B- - Bis the best blood purifier made.
It has greatly improved my general health."

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. gives me
now life and new strength. Ii there is any-
thing that will make an old man young. It Is
B. B. B."

r. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10th,
183, writes: "I depend on B. B. B. for the
preservation of my health.- - I have had it In
my family now nearly- - two years, and in all
that time have not had to have a doctor."

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga., writes: "I suf-
fered terribly from dyspepsls. The use of B.
B. B. has made me feel like a new man. I
would not take a thousand dollais for the good
it has done me."

V. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I
had a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last
seemed to settle in my right leg, which sweU-c- d

up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
thengavd B. B. B. a trial and it cured me."

Jan 10 lm d&w

sSTOKLEY,Sa,,
WE ARE NOW PR.E--

pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for tne season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
sryie aesireu. . w. ii. htoklhy,

oct 10 tf WrightsviUe.

Wanted Agents in every Town
ana county to sen our

Goods. Send us oxk dollar, and we will send
you sample that sells for three dollars, and
start you In a business that Will pay you from
f km to jyuu per montn.

Address
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

janwjw . Richmond, va.
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LOCAL 3STBWS.
. index to Nbw advertisements

Madams Pete Arrived
R M JVIcIntir- e- Matting
Munds Bros Pharmacists
IlKINSBEKGER -- Diaries fOT 18S8 -
M M Katz Great Inducements .

H Cronenbkrg Photographer.
Howell & Ccsimjng Mattressss
Jas C Munds, A gt Prescriptions
J J Hedrick Special Inducements
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Chas F Browne, Agt Must be sold
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo R French & Sons Well to Remember
German ia Hall Madam Noras' Glass Blow

er Workers .

-

Heating Stoves are offered at re
duced prices by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co.

-
.

'
- t

The elm trees, the first harbingers
of Spring, are already putting forth
their buds. -

There was a heavy frost this morn
ing but what a "deliciously de ight- -

ful1 morning it was.

All kinds of -- School Books and
School Supplies can be boujarw

cheapest at Heinsbftrtrer'-- " t
And so Prank Mayo is to play here

two nights, instead of one. He takes
Monday and Tuesday in his'n.

The most remarkable cures of
scrofula on record have been accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparillai Try
it. Sold by all druggists.

The contest of R. M. Croom, of
Pender county, for the seat iii the
House held 'by R. C. Johnsort has
been withdrawn.

Sash, Doors, Glass and Builders'
Hardware. You will' save money
and buy the best gaods from the N.
Jocob, Hardware Co.

The "Boy Clipper" Plow is best
suited for our soil, so say all farmers
who have tried them, For sale by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Hoes, Traces, Haines and Farming
Implements of all kinds are sold at
'rock bottom" prices by the N. Ja-

cobi Hdw, Co. t
If you want a picture framed go

to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. ' T

There is economy in using an Oil
Stove for heating small rooms and
offices. For sale by the N. Jacobi
Hardware Co. t

The ground moss and the trailing
arbutus are not yet in bloom, aK
though every fain day parties .of
young folks go out into the woods
looking for "the first, of the season."

Wilmington, for its; size, is the
best localized city in the United
States. That; is, the papers herc
give longer and fuller and more ex-

act reports of the local happenings.
We have heard it whispered'here

that there may be another electric
plant established in Wilmington
this Spring. We are not authorized
to talk but we think there is some
thing in the rumor.

Wilmington ought to have at least
50,000 visitors here next' Summer.
Conservative estimates say that
there were not more thanhalf of this
number here last summer, but there
will be many more attractions! and
facilities next season than" there
last Summer. !

It is a fact that the grass has been
green in Wilinrfigton all Winter.
This shows whatan open Wintler it
has been. Bat February is at liand
nqw and March" is in the dim per-
spective. Our most disagreeable
weather eenerallv comes in Feb- -

ruary and March.
Com Van Tassel I is still in the

State. She plays in Winston to-

morrow night and Saturday night.
She loves .North Carolina and North
Carolina loves her. She has
been a great favorite; in AVifmington
and is sure 'of good houses here at
any time.v '

U.early day. The positive date, how -

ever, has not yet been- - determined
upon. :

" Cautionary Signals Ordered Up.

The Signal Officer in this city re--
uceived the following special bulletin

from Washington at 1 o'clock today;
"Cautionary Southwest signals are

ordered at Morehead City.-- . Storm
central over Lake Huron, -- moving
Eastward. Light! rain and warmer,
followed Friday by much colder,
clearing, . high Southwest winds,
veering to Northwest,!Vwv "

' City Court. . ' ...
' '

Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol"
lowiqg cases this morning: r
" Jul iaFord, resisting a police of
ficer, $25 or 30 days in a close cell. 'I

Jessie Cumber, drunk and down,
$10 or 20 days.

Joseph Vest, disorderly conduct,
'

$10 or 20 days. '
:

Edward Gibson, disorderly con-
duct, $10 or 20 days. "

Three white tramps, were dis
charged. .

We Want Manufactories.
Wilmington Ought to be a large

manufacturing city. There-- are so
many advantages jhere and the fa-

cilities for communication with
other points are so great. Practi
cally the world , is before, us, and
the opportunities for opening up
local markets are very great. We
have about one thousand miles of
direct railway connection- - with this
and other States, jaiid the trade of
these sections ought to center itself
here. Manufacture is what we
should rely upon if we should bea
come great, prosperous and happy.

'i Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed

of to-day- :" , j

Henderson Davis vs. City of Wil-

mington. J All issues found in favor
of plaintiff and judgment for dam-
ages foiv $1,500. Motion for a new
iriah4; Motion overruled.- - Appeal
craved and granted ; bond fixed at
$2,000. , j"

L. D. Kennedy and wife vs. Lewis
Hollingsworth. Continued. ;

L. D. Kennedy and wife vs. Isa-
bella Sampson. Continued.

Parsley & Wiggins vs. A. David.
Continued. ,

Fannie Furgerson vs. Richard
Fu rgerson. Judgment of divorce.

. The Boy is Still Ahead. '

The contest for the baby prize at
the Glass Blowers waxes warm.
It wili be decided to-morro- w night.
The boy baby, Johnny Oweos, is
still ahead, up to and including last
night he had received 205 votes. , He
gained 86 yesterday and last bight.
Lizzie Gilbert Kirkham is next on
the list. "She received 78 more votes
last night and she now has 188. : In
all, there are 63 cbntestantt for the
prizes.

The main feature of the enter-
tainment to night will be the pre"
sentation of a handsome present to
the most popular young lady, to be
voted for and awarded to night.- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IU3ADAIU1 PETE,
At No. 3 (Upstairs) Cor. Market'and Front Sts.,

THE GYPSY

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST,
consult Her on all Affairs of Life. .

'

She helps to bring the separated together
ana causes speeay marriages. ne removes
evil Influences and jealousies and reads your
past, --present and future. Having all the
Gypsy powers by Inheritance and tradition,
she never fails to give satisfaction. Her office
hours are from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

N. B. Will visit private families when ' de-
sired. . jan 81 tf

Art Lessons.
JRS. J. D. MlyNDS WILL GIVE LESSONS

In Water color and Oil r Painting. Figures and
Heads a specialty. For further particulars
address. 510 Market street,

GOOD aiATTRESSES
Made to, Order and Old Ones

RENOVATED I ....... ., - ' 5

Opposite City Hau,
Jan28t(
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dav. rain Prldav and warmer. . t
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;The rumor of another ice factory
;bere has been revived: Augusta is
to build a second one, with $50,0001
to start'on. :

There is something of a struggle
-- ..i. i ii i j.u

Wf uu tu cb wuo eu it 1 1 we hi
next Clerk of New Hanover Crimi-
nal Court, to fill the place made va-

cant by the death of the lamented
Maj. Johrx W. Dunham. -

Mil

How aoout "ratience ? jit is ru-

mored that the piece, which was so
thoroughly rehearsed and promised
for presentation the first week in
February, will not be brought out
then. We hope, that the rumor is
not true. V

. Stricken "With Paralysis.
We regret to hear that Mr. Henry

M. Bishop, an old and esteemed
resident of this section,; formely
a resident of this city, but for some
years past residing on Masonboro
Sound, was stricken with paralysis
yesterday. His condition is reported
as critical. .

We invite attention to the adver-
tisement elsewhere of Madam Pete,
the Gypsy, clairvoyant and palmist.
Those-wh- o want to read the future
should consult her. She claims to
be able to read the past, the present
and the future. She is located at
the corner of Market and Front
streets (No. 3 South Front, up stairs)
with office hours from 9 a. in. to 8

p. m. ,
Onr Little Ones.

, Bright, vivacious and beautiful as
ever is that charmidg little monthly,
Our Little Ones and the Nursery ', now
here for. February. The matter is
all simple, just suited for the juven.
ile mind, and so are the illustrations,
but yet, in an artistic point of view
as much care is displayed as is given
to illustrations , in larg?r monthlies.
Russell Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield
street, Boston.

, Ono Row Too Many.
Some of the trees set out on Fifth

street last Spring are . dead and
others will die unless they have ear-
ly and careful attention. When these
trees grow it "will be demonstrated
that there is one row too many of
them. One row, in the middle of the
street', would have been amply suffi-

cient. Two much shade keeps off
the refreshing breeze, as well as the
life-givin- g sun.

I Personal.
Mr. R. H. McKoy was in Raleigh

on Tuesday.
Mr. H. A, Bagg, Chairman of the

Board of County Commissioners," re-

turned to the city last night from a
visit to relatives in New York State.

Mr. M. H. Clyde, one of the pro-
prietors of the Clyde Steamship
Lines, and Mr. Theo. G. Eger, the
genial General Traffic Manager of
the Southern lines, are in the city.
They are on an " annuel inspecting
tour of the business and offices of the
line. '

- No More "Swamp Angels."
There is a sensational story to the

effect that an attempt has- - been
made to revive the old Henry Berry
Lowrey band of outlaws in the Scuf-fletow- n

section of Robeson county,
but we take no stock init. The
Croatans, under the wise and bene-
ficent policy of the Democratic
Legislature, are said now to be a
peaceful and industrious people,
with their own schools and churches
and deeply interested in the moral
and religious welfare ofLtheir race.
They are exclusive, but neithervici-
ous nor depraved. They have made
great strides'in education and in the
peaceful arts of agriculture, . since
the days when, Henry Berry Low-rey- 's

gajig of ,Swamp Angels" ter-
rorized the country, and are in many
essentials a different people to-da- y

than they were at that time. Nor
were they at that time all in accord
with the outlaws. They were dom
inated by them, as were the people
of all of that section. They are
stronger to-da- y in their love qf hb--r

ierty and lawJand ve Jbplieve that
tney wold- - themselves, promptly
organize to put dowh any gang of
bandits that might be formed among
the more desperate and depraved o(
their own people.

irBimanas not vetADU: ,we.' -
elected, a Senator. The people of J

that State still live in hopes that one "

iuay.be ehosen before the next Con-- 4

gress convenes.
I

i

Gov. Vance will hereafter sport a
glass eye. It will be .inserted as
soon as the socket is, sufficiently re- - ;

covered from the recent operation j

to receive the artificial eye.
m '

. . . . . '
Really, we take lV.er7. Iltt.le mere ,

in the selection or air, Harrison s. :

South have nothing to. hope for," no
matter who the new men may be.

The New York Historical Society
has bought from the Richmond
Whig Publishing Coulpany the files
of the Richmond Whig and the
Richmond Enquirer from 1804 to 1888
inclusive, for about $2,00. The vol-- u

nes cover the history of the war of
1912-1- 4, the Mexican war and the
war lor tne union.

Over twenty men from Iowa, Ne
braska and other Northwestern
States arrived in Montgomery, Ala.,
a few days ago. having purchased
farms iu that State. They will make
their homes in Alabama, having be-

come disgusted with the blizzards of
the Northwest. All are men of
means, and they represent that they
are the advance guard of hundreds
of other men from that section who
will purchase homes inthe South.

'i

Mrs. Amelie Rives-Charile- r has
offered a prize of 100 for, the best
American essay on child labor. The
money has been placed in the hands
of Prof. Richard T. Ely, of Balti
more, Secretary of the American
Economic Association, and was re-

ceived by Mrs. Ctranler for some
sonnets. on the subject.. The essay
must not exceed 25,000 words, and
must be in Pcof. Ely's hands not
later than December 2, 1889.

What to do with the Atlantic &
North Carolina R. It. is one of the
burning questions of the hour. There
is a monster movement on foot to
build a new road from (Joldsboro to
Charlotte, through Johnston, Har
nett, Moore, Montgomery, Stanly
and Cabarrus counties, into Meek
lenburg, terminating at Charlotte,
and to make the A. & N C. the
Eastern end and feeder of this line.
With this end in view a large meet-
ing of representative men from these
counties was held in Raleigh on
Tuesday night and it js likely that
the Legislature will be asked for a
charter and for a sanction of the
scheme as it relates to the A. & !N.

C. R. R.
. But there is another side to this

question, as outlined rather faintly
in a communication we find in the
Raleigh News and Observe): The
people of North Carolina are the
owners, it may fairly be, said, of the
A. & N. C. R. R. and just at this
time thV people need the' money
.which might be obtained from the
stock held by the State. This stock
amounts to $1,200,000. The road
owes over faw.uuu ana tnere is a
mortgage upon all of its property to
pay this sum. The income is about
sufficient to pay the interest on the
bonded debt. The stock is worth
now about 23 cents on the dollar but
if the road were offered for sale
competition might double this value.
The correspondent says:

Treasurer Bain reports to'the lesr- -
islature that the tax must! be in-
creased in order to properly defray
this expenses of the State govern
inent, and the people of the State
are less able to respond to the ad
ditional lew than ever before since
the late war. It will take at least$150,
ow per year ror tne next two years
more than was collected tne past
year to defray the State's necessary
expenses. Now, where is the money
to come from? under such ' a pres
sure as tnis Uov. Jarvis in 1880 call
ed the legislature together, sold the
Western .North Carolina Railroad
and the money was eventually paid
into the Treasury to the relief of the
over burdened tax payers. The At-
lantic road is worthless to the State
and its stock can be sold and
the aniou.nt derived from- - the
sale paid into the Treasury,
and it. will be unnecessary
to Increase the tax levy' for the next
two years. The debt of the road has
gradually Increased and it may beonly a question of time when theState will have to come to its relief.
This road has given the different
State administrations very great
trouble and has been of no pecuniary benefit whatever, and: in my
opinion the legislature should atonce take this matter hi ha-nd-

, sell

STEAK YACnT: BESSIE HAS BE II NT

overhauled knd ;put in ilrst class order ana
lng w, morning. . Leaves Wilmington

i a- - ieayes sjoumport at; 4 p. m.
' T" t. ;V W A ' SVn T Mortn.
W hart root of Dock St. - . tan lw
.j --

i (Star copy.) - - "

TohoiairMay: Ooncorn.
XL PERSONS J5VD0 JLY RECOVER ANY

part of the Jettisoned cotton cargo of tha Brit-

ish steamer Albany, recently stranded near
Little Pdveju tne un
dersigned, as Agents of said Steamer --Albany
ana owners, claim the said-jettison- ed cotton.
and are prepared T on its .delivery to them in
WilmingtoiuN. c!, to pay. a "reasonable sal-vage therefor, and all persons are -- warnedaealnst holdlnt? or tnuiincr in ktipH rAttnn ,n
,der penalty of the law. ? : - .

jan 29 1W ; j , ALEX. SPRUNT SON.

SPECIAL FEATURES

VTadam JviofA'?

Glass Blovor:
GERMANlA ttAfLL,

WILL OFFER TnE FOLLOWING ;

Specia.1 Premiums,
as this is positively their lajst week in' Wit- -.

mijigion. ,
- :. '

Tliursday Evening,
EI0ST POPULAR LADY in the audience

will Be presented with a Handsome Glass
Shade of Varieties Valued at $30.

Friday Evening:,
THE HOMELIEST GENTLEMAN in the audi

ence will be presented -- with largo Turk-- V

ish Smoking ,Pipe Valued at $12. --

The above nremlums to be decided by a com
mittee composed of several ladles and gentle
men present on tne aoove evenings. -

UAHY CONTEST ;
decided by vote of the audience during the en-tir- e

week, commencing Monday afternoon
January 28th, and ending Saturday nlirht
KeDruaryau. two nsxmDiuons uany. Alter.
noons 2:30 to 5 p. m. . Evening 7:30 to 0:C0p. m

Admission 15 Gents.
Every Visitor Receives a Present.

jan 28 tf

Oroat Inducements to Parches -
ors This Week.

OWING TO OUR HAVING A

TREMENDOUS STOCK
and that we wulitake an Inventory, of ou

stocK next Monday

GEEAT INDTJ0EMENTS
Will be offered to Purchasers -

this --week: 1

AMONG TnEjMA"NY- -

BARCAirjCJ
DISPLAYED ON DUB COUNTERS WILL BJ2

French Striped Chambravs,
. 10 cents per yard.

Nice Quality Satino,.
10 cents per yard. -

r

French.Satine,
In solid and figured," worth S5c for 20c per yard

)

An Elegant Quality.

HABIT OLOTH,
valued at 90 cents for 60 cents per yard. .

Moire SHIr,
1 All shades, worth $L0O for 50 cents.

An elegant line of
i

WHITE GOOD
JUS OPENED.

--o-

New Embroidericsj
In the Latest and Most Unique Designs.

" - o- - - ,

LA0II II0UE.

WILUIKGTOK. N. C.

I Wilmington Savings Trust Ca,

1

PRINCESS, BETWEEN FRONT AJfD SEC

JOnN WILDER ATKINSON, President.
W. p TOOMER, Cashier.

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays Interest on deposits. t .
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
jan 8 tf

Drags and i h(micalf f
flOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., eta
A130 Prescriptions filled day or night at

F. C. MILLER'S,
! Drugstore,

jan 4 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

Sen Miis
8VTT ABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT--

China.Glassware & Crockery
Store,

115 Princes St.
- FIJ?E LOT

Dinner and Tea Sets
: In Stock.

Fine Tea Sets at only $0.
A full stock o? Crockery and Glassware qn hand

, UAUPS
Of all Descriptions, the Prettiest In the city.

FINE VASES, TOILET SETS AND
CHAMBER SETS,' CHEAP.

BASKKIS & TOIL rTOAPS
" "

. At verj near Cost.

Everybody is Invited to Ca'l.
Two poiito clerks In attendance. Messrs. J.

Melt.-- cowan and Chas. 11. stemmerman.

A. w. w ATSON,
dec tf ' - IPrinceb St. (Evans Bock.)


